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Pierre Trufa i Pledges Federal Support to "АД Cdtures– 
UFU JUBlLEB 

CONGRESSMEN FLOOD, DERW1NSK1 
TO RECEivE HONORARY DEGREES 

Chicago, Philadelphia M a r k 
Anniversary of Synod 

Congr. Daniel J. Flood Congr. Edward J. Derwinski 

NEW YORK, N.Y. - Con– 
gressmen Daniel J. Flood, a 
Democrat of Pennsylvania, 
and Edward J. Derwinski, a 
Republican from Blinois, will 
receive honors^ degrees 
from the Ukrainian Free Uni– 
vereity in recognition of their 
innumerable services to Uk– 
rainian culture in the free 
world, і 

The ceremony will take 
place oh Saturday, October 
23, during the jubilee ban– 
quet, to be beld at the Statler 
Hilton Hotel in New York 

The presentation of the 
honorary degrees will be 
made by Prof. Wolodymyr 
Janiw, Rector of the UFU, 
who will come from Munich 
for the occasion. Accompany– 
inlg him will be the delegation 
of the ,UFU in the United 
States., heaeed by its chair– 
mari, Rjbf., Wasyl Lew. and 
consisting of Prof Basil Ste– 
ciuk. Dr. Matthew Stachiw, 
Prof. Joseph Andrushkiw,Dr. 
Jaroslaw Padoch, and Prof. 
Roman Hoydysh. 

Senate's Choice 

The decision to bestow 
honorary degrees upon these 
American legislators was 
made by the UFU Senate 
on the. recommendation of 
Ukrainian American leaders. 

The jubilee banquet is beine 
sponsored bv some 48 organ i– 
zations. which constitute the 
honorary sponsorine commit– 
tee under the presidency of 
Roman Huhlewvch. president 
of the Committee of United 
Ukrainian Oriranizations of 
Greater New York. 

The honorary sponsors in– 
clude His Eminence Josyf 
Cardinal Slipyj, Archbishop-
Major of the Ukrainian Cath– 
olic Church, the Most Rever– 
end Mstyslaw Skrypnyk, 
Archbishop and President of 
the Consistory of the Uk– 
rainian Orthodox Church in 
the United States, and the 
Most Reverend ivan Buchko, 
Archbishop and Apostolic 
visitator for Ukrainian Cath– 
olics in Western Europe. 

The implementation of. tl 
banquet and the sym 
is in the hands of the 
lee committee, heade 
Roman S. Holiat, with the 
following members: Dr. ivan 
Dorozynsky, vice-chairman; 
Dr. Petro Goy, secretary; 
Mykola Тигескук treasurer; 
Dr. Walter Dushnyck, press 
and information; Dr. lhor 
Sonevytsky, musical pro-
gram ; George Honczarenko 
and Michael Saldan, banquet 
chairmen, and members-at– 
large: Roman Hoydysh, Dr. 
Jaroslaw Padoch, Miss Kvit– 
ka Semanyshvn, Theodore 
Wolanyk and Dr. Wasyl Wy– 
ehywany. 

Ethnic Representations 

Among the foreign a"'' 
ethnic representation at the 
banonet will be a Consul of 
the Federal Remiblic of Ger– 
manv, and representatives of 
Crech, Polish. Lithuanian. Je– 
wieh. Latvian and other 
American ethnic отоитчі. 

The chorus "Dumka" o f 

New York, consisting of 70 
members, will participate in 
the program, under the di– 

(Continued on p. 2) 

JERSEY CTTY, N.J. -
Thousanda of faithful, led by 
their clergy, joined in im– 
pressive festivities during the 
first weekend of October to 
mark the second anniversary 
of the Fourth Archiepiscopal 
Synod of the Ukrainian Cath– 
olic Church, which was held 
in Rome in 1969 under the 
leadership of Archbishop-
Major Joeyf Cardinal Slipyj. 

Sunday, October 3, saw 
multitudes in Chicago and 
Philadelphia observe the an– 
niversary with,solemn reli– 
gious services and special af– 

j ternoon programs which com– 
bined speeches by lay leaders 
of the movement for the Uk– 
rainion Catholic patriarchate 
and appropriate concert-type 
performances by individual 
artists and choral groups. 

Church in Need 

in line with the proclaimed 
observancee, a fund-raising 
drive for the "Church in 
Need" is being conducted 
throughout the country in 
the form of "banquets that 
will not take place." 

The concept, devised by Dr. 
Bohdan Olesnycky of lrving– 
ton, N.J., a ciyloflninded phy– 
sician who has been involved 
in many phases of Ukrainian 

ity^ life, involves the 
І ? Ш Й ^ ^ and called wifctftmued efU 
"'-wHrt. however,. f o r t 4 f o r ц - attainment of' 

will not.be held. The money 
thus collected will be placed 
at the disposal of Cardinal 
Josyf. Committees in indivi– 
dual localities anticipate that 
the fund-drive, which will 
continue through early No– 
vember, should net in excess 
of SlO,OOO. each. 

Chicago 

in Chicago, Solemn Litur– 
gies were celebrated at St. 
Nicholas Cathedral by the 
very Rev. William M. Bilin– 
sky, .vice-chancellor, in the 
presence of the Most Rev. 
Jaroslav Gabro, Bishop of St. 
Nicholas Diocese here, and at 
the Sts. volodymvr and ОШя 
Church by the v e r y Rev. P. 
Dzulvnsky, with Revs. M. 
Butrynsky and Ї. Kropec. 
con-celebranta. 

Dr. Olesnycky WAS the 
principal speaker at the af– 
ternoon observance which 
saw a throne of over 1.0П0 
fill the Chopin school audi– 
torium here. Messages of 
blessing from Cardinal Josyf 

IN MINNEAPOLIS І 

Catholic Parish Builds New Church 
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. -

A new Ukrainian Catholic 
Church, to serve a parish of 
198 families here, is being 
built at a cost of seoo,ooo, 
with the corner-stone bless– 
ing ceremonies scheduled for 
Sunday, October 31. 

The entire complex in– 
cludes the church, the chan– 
cery office and a gallery, the 
latter ah elongated structure 
that Will actually join the 
two former. 

Msgr. Dr. Stephen Knapp, 
pastor of St. Constantine's, is 
compiling photos of Ukrain– 
ian churches, some destroyed 
and some stilll standing, not– 
ably "in Ukraine where the 

Artist's conception of the new S t Constantine Ukrainian 
CathoHcChurch now under construction in.Minneapolis,Minn. 

spiritual guide of the small 
Catholic community here in 
building the new church. 

The fund-raising commit– 
Communist regime bars free j tee, headed by Dr. 1. Dorosh– 
practice of religion. Also dis– 
played will be portraits and 
names of Ukrainian hier– 
archs, priests and faithful 
who have suffered for their 
Church and people. 

This til in line with the par– 
ieh's mbfto, "The enemy de– 
-stroys and we are building 
tfnew," Which has been the 

chak. has already collected a 
total of S400.000. The par– 
ish's 160 families have con– 
tributed Sl,OOO each. The 
sale of "pyrohy," supervised 
the women of the parish, has 
netted a total of S52.000 so 
far. Assisting the fund-rais– 
ing committee is Roman 
Smulka, trustee, and Dr. Mi– 

chael Kozak who heads the 
youth fund drive. 

The Most Rev. Jaroslav 
Gabro, Bishop of S t Nicholas 
in Chicago, will officiate at a 
solem Pontifical Liturgy pre– 
ceding the corner-stone bless– 
ing ceremonies October 31. 

For the consecration of the 
new church — tentatively 
scheduled for June of next 
year — the pastor and the 
parishioners hope for the ar– 
rival of Archbishop-Major 
Josyf Cardinal Slipyj. 

and Bishop Gabro were read 
by Mrs. Liuboslava Shandra. 
After performances by the 
"Surma" mixed choir ahd^e 
recitation by Roma Turiah– 
sky, the festivities concluded 
with the reading of special 
telegrams to Cardinal Josyf 
and Archbishops Ambrose 
Senyshyn and Maxim Herma– 
niuk, asking that the three 
hierarchs, currently attend– 
ing the World Synod of Bish– 
ops in Rome, hold a presyno– 
dal conference and announc 
the date of the Fifth Archie– 
piscopal Synod of the Uk– 
rainian Catholic Church. 

Philadelphia 

in Philadelphia, the Sol 
emn Liturgy was offered by 
the Rev. Wasyl Holowinaky 
assisted by the Revs. David 
Clooney and isidore Sochoc– 
kv. at the capacity filled 
Christ the rang Ukrainian 
Catholic Church. 

The principal speakers at 
the parish hall program fob 
lowing the religious service? 
were: Myroslaw Nawrocky 
chairman of the "Church ir 
Need" fund-raising commlt– 
tee. and Prcf. Miroslav La– 
bunka, vice-president of the 
Council of Laity. 

Both speakers pledged loy– 
alty to the Archbishop-Major 

autonomy in the form of. a 
Ukrainian Catholic patriar– 
chate. 

Hold UNA Day in 
Conn. Tomorrow 
W I L L I M A N T I C , Conn. -

An afternoon program, cap– 
ped by a banquet with 
American and Ukrainian civic 
leaders attending, will com– 
prise the UNA Day festivi– 
ties here Sunday, October 17. 
staged by the Connecticut 
state UNA District Comit– 
tee. 

The announcement was 
made following a meeting of 
the Dietrict Committee, head– 
ed by Prof. John Teluk, whe 
is also UNA Supreme vice-
President. The UNA Day 
committee is headed by Wa 
syl Olijnyk, secretary of 
UNA Branch 387. 

The principal speaker at 
the banquet will be Supreme 
Advisor and regional organ– 
lzer Stepan Hawrysz. City 
mayor and councilmen arf 
expected to attend, as wel' 
as local Ukrainian clergy 
and community leaders. 

Featured in the entertain– 
ment program will be th( 
SUMA vocal trio "Solovey 
ky" from Philadelphia, under 
the direction of Prof. Zoyp 
Markowych. Also appearinp 
on the program will be Hart 
fords SUMA dancers under 
the direction of Nadia Kra– 
wec. 

Cocktails, beginning at 1Ї 
noon, will precede the 2 p.m 
program at the local Ukrain– 
lan National Home. Dancinp 
will follow the banquet. 

PRIESTHOOD 
DEFECTIONS 

ROME, italy. - A survey 
commissioned by the vatican 
Congregation for the Doc-
trine of the Faith has re– 
vealed that the number of 
Catholic priests leaving the 
priesthood has grown from 
563 in 1964 to an estimated 
2,000 in 1970. 

The survey confirmed the 
common belief that the ma– 
jority left because of man– 
datory celibacy, according to 
"L'Avenire," a Catholic news-
paper. 

Catholic Bishops Plead 
For 'Silent Cfanreh9 in Ukraine 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. - and to this day continue to in an appeal entitled "De– 
fense of the 'Silent Church,' " 
five Ukrainian Catholic Bish– 
ops of the U.S. called upon 
world leadership to intercede 
through their respective gov– 
ernments and church hierar– 
chies on behalf of the per– 
secuted people and Church in 
Ukraine. 

Signed by Metropolitan 
Ambrose Senyshyn of Phila– 
delphia. Bishop J o s e p h 
Schmondiuk of Stamford. 
Bishop Jaroslav Gabro of 
Chicago and Bishops John 
Stock and Basil Н. Losten, 
Philadelphia Auxiliaries, the 
ippeal deals with the recent 
arrest of Ukrainian Catholic 
Archbishop Yasyl Welych– 
kovsky. 

He was arrested by KGB 
agents for the first time on 
January 27. 1969 in Lviv and 
reportedly carted off to a 
Moscow prison. According to 
information received July 4, 
1971 he was re-sentenced to 
a prison in Donbas. The offi– 
"ial charee was the secret 
consecrating of a bishop and 
the spiritual ministering to 
his flock. 

The Ukrainian Catholic 
Church organization lirir'le– 
stroyed bv the Soviet govern– 
ment 1945-46; however, mil-
lions of the faithful have re– 
fused to accept government-
supported RosslatfCrthodoxy 

worship secretly in their own 
faith 

The memorandum-appeal 
quoted official Soviet papers 
in which the Ukrainian Cath– 
olic Church was assailed as 
an "instrument of Western 
intelligence agencies" and an 
"obstacle to Communist pro– 
gress and development" in 
Ukraine. 

it also cited the United 
Nations "Declaration of Hu– 
man Rights," signed by both 
the USSR and the Ukrainian 
SSR, which guarantees full 
religious freedom. 

Asking for prayers for the 
"Silent Church" in Ukraone, 
the Ukrainian Catholic bish– 
ope of the U.S. appealed for 
world support for the euffer– 
lng people of Ukraine in their 
quest for freedom. 

The same hierarchy takee 
the occasion of the World 
Synod of Bishops meeting in 
Rome since September 30 to 
bring the unbearable situa– 
tion of their suffering bro– 
thers in Ukraine to the atten– 
tion of each Synod Father, 
especially since the Synod if 
to discuss world justice. 

The Bishops also turn to 
every proponent of justice 
and peace in the world to 
make all efforts to return 
f r e e d o m to the4 "Silent 
Church" in t n t f t m f X. - - ̂  

Ukrainian Scholars to Take Part 
in Historical Conference 

NEW YORK. N.Y.—Seven 
Ukrainian scholars — hls– 
torians and political scien– 
tists — will present papers 
at this year's convention of 
the American Historical As– 
sociation scheduled for De– 
cember 28-30 in New York. 

The Association, the old– 
est among American histori– 
cal societies, embraces some 
12,000 m e m b e r s , mostly 
scholars at American and 
Canadian institutions of high– 
er learning, in previous years 
only two historians had pre– 
sented papers on Ukrainian 
subjects at the conventions. 

Dissent 

The Ukrainian Historical 
Society will be represented at 
the convention by a paper on 
dissent in Ukraine to be de– 
livered bv Prof. Bohdan Bo– 
ciurkiw of Carleton Universi– 
ty in Canada. 

A separate session, dealing 
with the "Uniqueness of Uk– 
rainian Zaporozhian Kozaks." 
will be chaired by Prof. lhor 
S h e v c h e n k o , with Profs. 
Omelian Pritsak, Al"xander 
Baran and Andrzej Knminski 

delivering papers. Edward 
Keenan of Harvard will be 
the discussant 

Prof. Stephen Horak of 
Eastern illinois University 
will chair a session on na– 
tionalism. Prof, volodymyr 
Hucul ів scheduled to discuss 
the revival of Ukrainian na– 
tlonallsm, while Profs. T. 
Gromada and J. Kisaler will 
treat the manifestationa of 
Slovak and Hungarian na– 
tionaliams, respectively. 

Prof. Yurij Borys will take 
part in a Bessiqn devoted to 
the Riga Treaty, chaired by 
Prof. P. vandich. 

Prof. Basil Dmytryshyn 
will chair a session on the 
relationship between the east 
and the west. 

РиЬИо Forum 

The Ukrainian Historical 
Society has announced tenta– 
tive plans for a public meet– 
ing in New York to discuss 
the problems and direction of 
the study of Ukrainian his– 
tory in the United States. 
The date and place of this 
meeting will .be announced 
shortly. 

To Stage Protest March^ 
Rally at United Nations NEW YORK. N.Y. - A 

m o t o r c a d e through the 
streets of Manhattan culmi– 
nating in a protest rally at 
the United Nations here will 
be held Saturday, October 
23, according to an announce– 
ment of the Ukrainian Lib– 
eration Front Organizations 
which are staging the event. 

Taking advantage of the 
26th General Assembly ses– 
sion now in progress and the 
presence of hundreds of dip– 
lomats from around the 
world, the ULF Organiza– 
tions intend to dramatize the 
plight of the enslaved Uk– 
rainian people and to protest 
against the recent persecu– 
tion of Ukrainian intellectu– 
als by the Russo-Communist 
regime. 

The motorcade, with young 
people carrying appropriate 
signs, banners and leaflets, 
will start at 12 noon and will 

at the UN Plaaa. Several 
speakers will address the 
protest rally which is being 
staged in conjunction with 
the 12th anniversary of 
death of Stepan Banders, the 
late leader of the Organiza– 
tion of Ukrainian National– 
ists who was assassinated by 
Communist agent Bogdan 
Stashinsky in Munich in 1959. 

The demonstration is also 
designed to bring the fifty-
year history of RuB80-Com-
munist tyranny and oppres– 
sion in Ukraine to the United 
Nations and thus expose the 
duplicity of the Soviet rulers, 
said the announcement. 

Starred under the egis of 
the UCCA, the tallv is ex– 
pected to see Ukrainians 
from many centers along the 
eastern seaboard, notably the 
states of New York. New 
Jersey, Connecticut and east-

wind its way to the rally site ern Pennsylvania. 

CANADA'S PREM1ER ANNOUNCES 
NEW POLICY AT UKRAINIAN CONGRESS 

WINNIPEG. Man.-Prime 
Minister Pierre Trudeau of 
Canada chose the tenth Tri– 
ennial Congress of Ukrain– 
ians in Canada, meeting in 
Winnipeg, Man., October 
8-11. to pledge federal sup^ 
port for the development of 
"all of Canada's cultures" in 
line with the recommenda– 
tions of Book i v of the Roy– 
al Commission on Bilingual-
ism and Biculturalism as 
they apply to federal juris– 
diction. 

Assistance Promised 

in announcing what is gen– 
erally regarded as a new po– 
licy with respect to non-Eng– 
lish and non-French groups 
comprising Canada's popula– 
tlon, Premier Trudeau said 
that the government of Cana– 
da "will seek to assist the 
development of those cultur– 
al groups which have demon– 
strated a desire and effort 
to continue to develop, a 
capacity to grow and contri– 
bute to Canada, and as well 
as a clear need for assist– 
ance." 

in virtually adopting the 
concept of multiculturalism 
and multillngualism, an idea 
strongly advocated by Uk– 
rainiane and other ethnic 
JEffittBh. 1n^Canada. Premier 
Trudeau stated unequivocal– 
ly that the preservation of 
languages and cultures la not 
only desirable but necessary 
to "guarantee to Canada ita 
diversity, its richness, its 
strength." 

"Language so disenbed be– 
eomes synonymous with cul– 
ture," said Mr. Trudeau. 
"Though language for that 
purpose need not be official, 
it nevertheless deserves the 
support of government." 

Mr. Trudeau went on to 
enumerate some of the pro-
grams, including national 
m u s e u m s , national film 
board, national libraries and 
public archives, aS having al– 
ready been approved by the 
government, as well as oth– 
ers to be evolved by the 
respective communities and 
supported financially by the 
government 

Encourage Preservation 

"All of these are designed 
to add substance to the poli– 
cy of the Canadian govern– 
ment to recoenize the im– 
portance to Canada of the 
many cultural and linguistic 
elements in our society, and 
to encourage their preserva– 
tion and enhancement" 

(Full text of Mr. Trudeau's 
statement appears elsewhere 
in this issue). 

The Prime Minister, who 
last June had aroused the ire 
of the Ukrainian Canadian 
communitv bv his compari– 
son of Ukrainian dissidents 

Premier Pierre Trudeau 

persecuted by the Kremlin 
to FLQ terrorists, pledged to 
a group of Ukrainian atu– 
dents here that he would 
present "certain repreaenta– 
tions" to Premier Kosygin — 
scheduled to arrive in Cana– 
da this week for an official 
visit — regarding treatment 
of political prisoners in Uk– 
raine. 

Mr. Trudeau addressed the 
Congress Saturday, Octobar 
9. at the banquet held in con-
junction with the four-day 
assemblage. 

Msgr. Kushnir Re-Elected 

Msgr. Dr. Basil Kushnir, 
whh has headed the Uhrain– 
ian Canadifif" CoTmlBttee 
since its establishment in 
1940, except for 4 three-
year interval, has been re-
elected for a period of one 
year in line with the rota– 
tional svstem adopted at this 
congress. 

The change, which involv– 
ed amendment in the by-lawa 
of the Ukrainian Canadian 
Committee, saw also the ee– 
tablishment of an Executive 
Board with a Presidium in– 
stead of the previous presi– 
dium and council. 

Following the termination 
of Msgr. Kushnir's one-year 
term — as a representative 
of the Ukrainian . Catholic 
Brotherhood, one of six ori– 
ginal founding organizations 
- the Ukrainian Self-Re– 

liance Leapue of Canada will 
advance its candidate for 
presidency who will occupy 
that post until the next con– 
tyress in 1974. From then oft, 
the three-yar rotational 
system among the six found– 
ing organizations goes into 
effect fully, in addition to the 
Brotherhood and the League, 
the other four are: Ukrain– 
ian National F e d e r a t i o n , 
Lrague for Ukraine's Libera– 
tion, Ukrainian Professional 
and Businessmen's Associa– 
tion and thp Ukrainian Cana– 
dian veterans Association. 

The Executive Board, ac– 
cording to the new structure, 
coneisfs of representatives of 
the six organizations. The 
Presidium imcludes represen– 

(Continued on p. 3) 

Trudeau to intercede 
For Political Prisoners 

W1NNTPEG, Man.-Prime 
Minister Pierre Trudeau has 
promised to pass on to Soviet 
Premier Alexei Kosygin "cer– 
tain representations" he is 
to receive from a group of 
students about treatment of 
political prisoners in Ukraine. 
He will do it when Mr. Ko– 
sygin is in Ottawa next week. 

Mr. Trudeau was in Win– 
nipeg to speak to the Ukrain– 
ian Canadian Congress when 
he received a deputation from 
the Set-Them-Free Commit– 
tee which had been staging 
a hunger strike last weekend 

in front of the legislative 
building in Winnipeg to pro-
test Soviet treatment of the 
prisoners. He said that if the 
students would send him a 
letter containing "certain rep– 
resentations to me in a form 
in which we did agree," he 
would pass them on. 

The hunger strike ended 
after the meeting with Mr. 
Trudeau. 

"The gist of the promise 
is that he said he would, in– 
tervene on a humanitarian, 
not a political, basis." said 
George Boshyk of Toronto, 
a student spokesman. 
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Pluralism Reaiiirmed 
Unquestionably, Premier Trudeau's ^affirmation 

of cultural pluralism in Canada — as a matter of policy 
— is a development of major significance for all Cana– 
dians, notably the non-English and non-French speak– 
ing segments of the population, grouped in what has 
been known for years as the "Third Force." 

That the Prime Minister chose the Tenth Congress 
of Ukrainians in Canada to make tiiat statement is 
both a tribute to the strength and vitality of our com– 
munity in Canada and a recognition of our kinsmen's 
continued self-assertion m every segment of the coun– 
try's political, social and cultural lift. 

it can be stated without exaggeration that the con– 
cept of a "mosaic," evolved largely by Ukrainian Cana– 
dians though not without cooperation and active support 
of other ethnic groups, is now being officially iraplement– 
ed as a working policy by Canada's government. More-
over, that policy, in Mr. Trudeau's words, will be 
abetted by the government's financial support for pro-
grams designed to "enhance and enrich" the many cul– 
tures comprising the "mosaic." Strength and unity in 
diversity, for years sought and nourished and idealized, 
is now moving closer to reality in Canada, 

in assessing Mr. Trudeau's statement, it is of ut– 
most significance to note his emphasis on the role of 
language in the preservation and continued enrichment 
of one's cultural heritage. "Language in this sense is 
a contributor of those values which guarantee to Cana– 
da its diversity, its richness, its strength. Language so 
described becomes synonymous with culture..." 

We would merely extend the scope of this etate– 
ment to include not only Canada but our entire com– 
munitv in the free world. 

Our Youth vote 
As the year of presidential elections draws near, 

scores of political analysts are delving into speculation 
as to how the lowering of the voting age is going to 
affect the outcome of local, state and national elections. 

Unquestionably, the new group of young voters 
adds a totally new dimension to the country's political 
process. As a matter of fact, some pollsters state that 
the inclusion of the youth vote may change the corn-
position of the Congress and state legislatures. That is, 
providing "young people show enough political acumen 
to take advantage of their just granted right 

This, in no small measure, is applicable to our 
young people, though it does not exclude the adult 
segment of our community. A prerequisite to establish– 
ing even a semblance of what comes under the general 
term of Ukrainian power is our participation in the 
political process of this country. This means activity 
on the local and national levels, regardless of party 
affiliation, and, above all, voting. 

in this respect we have a great deal to learn from 
our kinsmen in Canada, who, by virtue of their organi– 
zation, aggressiveness and self-assertion have made 
great inroads into the country's power structure. 

A public service message over many radio stations 
across the nation keeps repeating "You have a right 
to vote — don't waste it!" it is a message worth heed– 
ing by all of our people, especially dur youth, who now 
have a broader base for what we all strive for — Uk– 
rainian power. 

"FEDERAL SUPPORT AYAlLABLE TO ALL CULTURES" 
(Below is the address of Canada's Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau, including his policy s ta tement , delivered to the Ukrain– 

ian Canadian Congress in Winnipeg, Man., on October 9, 1971). 
І am honored to be here 

th is evening, in the presence 
of such distinguished guests, 
to celebrate with you the 
80th anniversary of the ar– 
rival in Western Canada of 
the first Ukrainian set t lers . 

І congratulate you, Mr. 
Chairman, and bring greet-
in ga from the Government of 
Canada for this successful 
and important 10th Tri-An– 
nual Congress. 

There are many factors 
which contribute to the 
wealth of a country, among 
them a re size, climate, and 
physical resources — but 
none of these is as important 
as the people who live there, 
i t is t he human contribution 
t h a t determines the value of 
a society and of a nation, i t 
is the human resources that 
fashion the character of a 
country. 

Contributions of Others 

One of the unfortunate 
aspects of life in a country 
as large and as burgeoning 
as Canada is how little each 
of us knows about the day-
to-day contribution of others. 
Wha t we read in our history 
books — a s in our newspa– 
pers — tends most often to 
be of the adventurous or ro– 
mantic kind of activity, and 
very seldom of the disciplin– 
ed drudgery of man's strug– 
gle agains t adversity, i t has 
been left to the poet and to 
the novelist to chronicle the 
heroism of ordinary men in 
plain and ordinary cir– 
cumstances, whose contribu– 
tion comes not from some 
single ac t of bravery or in– 
spiration but from the steady 
application of human resolve 
in despair aa well as in joy. 
This is not material for a 
dramatic ТУ special or a 
cinematic extravaganza, but 
it is the very stuff of life. 
and the secret of the strength 
of the Canadian character. 

The names of the explorers 

Mackenzie and Radisson, , they encountered here clima– 
Frase r and La verendrye — 
are known to every school-
child; romance of the voya– 
geur and the buffalo-hunters 
are spelled out in the history 
books. But how many Cana– 
dians know of such extraor– 
dinary feats as the migration 
in 1887 of the first par ty of 
Mormon men. women and 
children north from Utah 
over the desolate and for– 
bidding wilderness of idaho 
and Montana to found the 
now prosperous farming and 
ranching communities of 
southern Alberta ? How many 
of us have been told of the 
fortitude of Chief Piapot and 
his Cree indian people as 
thej? struggled through the 
bitter winter of 1883-84 when 
temperature dropped 400 be 

living in a line from Win– 
nipeg to Edmonton are aware 
today of the hardship en– 
dured. and the difficulties 
overcome, bv those persons 
many of Ukrainian origin 
who settled the west between 
1880-1914? 

i t is a different kind of 
man. and a different kind of 
woman, who strikes out into 
new terrain, not to discover 
and pass on. but to settle 
and develop. Everv countrv 
requires both explorers and 
settlers — on the frontiers 
of the land, on the frontiers 
of science and industry and 
business — but it is the set-
tiers who are so often the 
unsung heroes. 

"Overcome" 

it is diffi':.ilt for Canadians 
in 1971 to envisage the 
harshness and the depriva– 
tions overcome by that gen– 
eration which came to Cana– 
da from northern and easf– 
ern Europe three quarters 
of a centurv ago. Thev came 
to escane the economic, so– 
cial and political depriva– 
tions of other societies but 

Remembrances of Yesteryear 
ANDREW M. CHlROvSKY 

Yesterday was cool and sweet, 
Today we're dying from the. heat. 
So every fleeting day goes on, 
And every tUne's a "once upon." 
And time goes on not heeding calls 
We cry in passing through it.s hall.s. 
No, time heeds not; 
it lets us rot. 
it lets us slowly, slowly die. 
We die and dying wonder why. 
We wonder: tehy must hearts enthused 
Be broken, battered, beaten, bruised? 
And hearts with inspirating rife -
Why can't they have their lu.st for life. 
No, time wQl never ever heed 
No matter how the heart would bleed, 
No matter how the tear.s would flow 
Old Master Time won't let u.s gn 
To fight, to live, ire all shnll try. 
And in this fight we all shall die, 
No matter how our lives tec cherish 
There comes a time xrhrn we shall pcrisli 
But Master Time will still live on 
Through every "then" and "oner upon." 
No matter what you try to do 
You'll find this alxcays true: 
"Days of joy and days of sorrow 
Here today and gone torn morrow " 

tic and environmental rigours 
of a dimension they had nev– 
er expected, and for which 
they were ill-prepared. They 
remained—suffering through 
bitterly cold winters in crude 
shelters fashioned of mud, 
opening to cultivation vast 
t rac ts of virgin land, bene– 
fitting from the entrepre– 
neurial character of the com– 
munity, and assuming will– 
ingly the responsibilities of 
a free and democratic society. 
Canada owes much to them. 
and not jus t in regional geo– 
graphic terms. The contribu– 
tion of those set t lers is felt 
far away from Minnedosa, 
or Humboldt, or Mundare. 
Those settlers, through their 
hardiness, the retention of 
their cultures and their val– 

low zero? And who-but Jthoii– j j i e s ^ t h e i r understanding of 
the forces of history, but 
above all through their for– 
titude, changed all of Canada. 

Though the west had been 
opened and settled by new-
comers from many countries. 
Canada remained until World 
War І a country of predomi– 
nant ly British and French 
communities. From 1918 on– 
ward. however, it gradually 
became something quite dif– 
ferent as tens of thousands 
of further eettlers arrived in 
a new wave of immigration. 
We became in the inter-war 
period a society of great div– 
ersity. To those who came 
to Canada from places other 
than Britain or France must 
be given much of the credit 
for reviving a word which 
had fallen into disuse in thi-s 
country 's demographic voca– 
bulary — the single word 
"Canadian" which had been 
employed by arrivals from 
France prior to 1759. Those 
arr iving in the twenties and 
thir t ies introduced as well a 
large number of new lan– 
guages and cultures, different 
at t i tudes, and fresh points of 
view. These very differences 
exposed them to the fate suf– 
fered through the centuries 
by all immierant groups 
everywhere—ostracism, con-
tempt, discrimination. But 
persistence, demons t r a t e d 
ability, and numbers have 
overcome even these humi– 
liations. 

F r e e Univers i ty : Five Decades of Work 
By DR. ROMAN HOL1AT 

(The following are excerpts from a booklet published by the same au thor ) . 

Tolerance 

in the quar ter century 
since 1945, another change 
has taken place. Canada's 
population distribution has 
now become so balanced aa to 
deny to any one racial or 
lingustic component an abso– 
lute majority. Every single 
person in Canada is now a 
member of a minority groun. 
Linguistically, our origins 
are one third English, one 
third French, and one third 
neither. We have no alterna– 
tive but to bf tolerant of one 
another 's differences. Beyond 
the threshold of tolerance, 
however, we have countless 
onportnnities to benefit from 
the richness and variety of 
a Canadian life which is the 
result of this broad mix. Th^ 
fabric of Canadian society is 
- - - s s s g M g S P C J S g -

as resilient as it is colorful, 
i t is a multi-cultural society; 
it offers to every Canadian 
the opportunity to fulfill his 
own cultural instincts and to 
share thpse from other 
sources. This mosaic pat tern, 
and the moderation which it 
includes and e n c o u r a g e s , 
makes Canada a very special 
place. -

i t is a special place, and 
a s tronger place as well. 
Each of the many fibres con-
tributes its own qualities and 
Canada gains s t rength from 
the combination. We become 
less like o thers ; we become 
less susceptible to cultural, 
social or political envelop– 
ment by others. We become 
less inclined — certainly less 
obliged — to think in terms 
of national grandeur; in– 
clined not a t all to assume a 
posture of aggressiveness, or 
ostentation, or might .Our im– 
age is of a land of people with 
many differences, but many 
contributions; many variations 
in view—but a single desire 
to live in harmony. We have 
concluded in Canada almost 
without debate t h a t t rue 
greatness is not measured in 
terms of mili tary might or 
economic aggrandisement. On 
a planet of finite size, the 
most desirable of all charac– 
teristics is the ability and de-
sire to cohabit with persons 
of differing backgrounds, and 
to benefit from the opportu– 
nities which this offers. 

No Single Moded 

To those who argue — as 
some still do — tha t cultural 
differences are divisive and 
weakening, that C a n a d a 
would be less susceptible to 
internal dissension if we 
were all of the same mould. 
І respond with an emphatic 
denial. Uniformity is neither 
desirable nor possible in a 
country the size of Canada. 
We should not even be able 
to agree upon the kind of 
Canadian to choose as a mod-
el, let alone persuade most 
people to emulate it. There 
are surely few policies poten– 
tially more ШаЯвЯЧкиї -for 
Canada than to tell all Cana– 
dians that they must be alike. 
There is no such thing as a 
model or ideal Canadian. 
What could be more absurd 
than the concept of an "all-
Canadian" boy or girl? A 
society which eulogizes the 
average citizen is one which 
breeds mediocrity. 

What the world should be 
seeking and what we in Ca– 
nada must continue to cher– 
ish, are not concepts of uni– 
fonmity but human values: 
compassion, love and under-
standing. Our standard in 
all activities should be one 
of excellence, but our routes 
to its achievement may be as 
numerous as there are Cana– 
dians who pursue it. 

The understanding which 
we seek is not always ap– 
parent in Canada nor. per– 
haps. will it ever be. i t s at– 
tainment requires the initia– 
tive and support of both in– 

(Continued on p. 4) 
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Judge Gonas Urges 
Crime Preventive Programs 

SOUTH BEND, ind .–"Peo– 
ple of all walks of life are 
talking about crime and de– 
linquency. Crime has increas– 
ed eight times faster than 
our population and we are 
becoming a nation of cheats 
and pet ty fiddlers," it was 
stated by former Judge John 
S. Gonas who was interview– 
ed recently by the Tri-County 
News, a local weekly. 

Less Respect 
"They are talking about 

safety on the streets, children 
being less patriotic and hav– 
ing less respect for parents 
and teachers, rebellion in the 
high schools, etc. Surely, 
something can be done, for 
we know tha t problems cre– 
ated by man can be solved by 
man." he added. 

The paper asked Judge Go– 
nas. who is a former judge 
of the local Probate-Juvenile 
Court and father of two sons, 
both at torneys, for his cora– 
ments regarding this vital 
issue. 

Judge Gonas, who is of 
Ukrainian ancestry and a 
member of the UNA, was 
elected three te rms to this 
judgship before his elevation 
to Judge and Chief Justice 
of the Appellate Court of in– 
diana. Prior to that he served 
in the legislature in both 
House and Senate. 

While judge of the Juvenile 
Court. Mr. Gonas attended 
many national and interna– 
tional conferences. Also, upon 
invitation by the late Dag 
Hammarskjold. S e c r e t a r y 
General of the U.N.. he parti– 
cipated in the First United 
Nations Conference on Crime 
and Delinquency. Geneva. 
Switzerland. As judge of the 
Juvenile Court he gained na– 
tional and international re-
cognition. 

Judge Gonas is known for 
his humanitarianism, great 

sense of justice and interest 
in youth. He authored a book 
entitled "Delinquency: There 
is an Answer," which was 
well received by many col-
leges and juvenile depart– 
ments. When he returned 
from the U.S. Conference on 
C r i m e and Delinquency, 
where he learned of preven– 
tive programs, he inaugurat– 
ed such a program, which 
gave St. Joseph County in in– 
diana the lowest delinquency 
rate not only in the s ta te but 
in the nation. 

Youth Councils 

Judge Gonas has urged the 
Governor and Legislators to 
enact legislation which would 
be a new approach—by legis– 
lating preventive and rehabi– 
litative procedures in every 
juvenile department, as he 
used, and the formation of 
Youth Councils in every 
neighborhood operating un– 
der the direction of a County 
Youth Director. . і 

Gonas said, "Each of these 
individual Youth Councils 
will be ultimately .under the 
jurisdiction of a s t a t e youth 
director, appointed, by the 
State Youth Commission (De– 
linquency Prevention Corn-
mission). We have tried 
everything else without suc– 
cess. Certainly, we should t r y 
this program." 

As Judge Gonas s tated, 
"only then will the children 
have more respect for par– 
ents, teachers, law' enforce– 
ment personnel, and adults. 
The streets will be more safe 
for citizens to use without 
fear of at tack and we will 
not have to build larger jails 
a t the expense of the tax-
payers. Nor institutions such 
as Boy's Schools^where many 
graduate to bigger crimes 
and adult prison." 

To Receive Degrees 
(Continued from p. 1) 

! rection of Prof. Alexander 
Bernyk. with Prof. Sonevyt– 
sky at the piano. 

Symposium 

The symposium committee, 
headed by Dr. P. Goy. City 
College of the City Univer– 
sity of New York, has pre– 
pared a conference to be held 
Friday. Saturday and Sun-
day. October 22-24, at the 
Ukrainian inst i tute of Ame– 
rica. The symposium includes 
an inaugural session, a plen– 
ary session and several sec– 
tions on such topics as lan– 
guage, economics, bibliogra– 
phy, sociology, l i terature, 
history, psychology, educa– 
tion. political science, law. 
engineering, medicine and 
mnsicoloe?.'. 

The plenary session, with 
prominent s h a k e r s taking 
part, will include three major 
themes: "Ukraine Today." 
the "Ukrainian Church" and 
"Ukrainian Scholarship in 
the Free Wor'd and the Goals 
of the UFU." 

Some 68 speakers and lec– 
turers have registered their 
participation in the svmpo– 
sium. Almost all of them are 

During the first World 
War, the Ukrainian lands 
served as the batt leground 
for the Russian and German-
Austrian armies. Western 
Ukraine, which formed a par t 
of the Austro-H u n g а г і a n 
monarchy, ( the crownlands 
of Galicia and Bukovina) had 
enjoyed greater cultural free– 
dom than did the Ukrainian 
territories under Tsaris t Rus– 
sian occupation. Unmindful 
of the great struggle carried 
on dining the war by Uk– 
rainiane on both sides of the 
Zbruch River to reestablish 
their own sovereign state, 
the western world then, as 
unfortunately even today, 
failed to look upon the Uk– 
rainian cause with sympathy 
and understanding. As a re– 
sult, the struggle of the Uk– 
rainian forces with the White 
and Red Russian armies, and 
the Polish armies a s well. 
was not crowned with suc– 
cess. 

i n November and Decem– 
be r of 1920, a college-level 
p r o g r a m of lectures was in– 
s t i tu ted for young Ukrain– 
ians of var ious ages and 
scholastic levels, thougfc di– 

rected primarily towards high 
school graduates a t tha t time 
in v ienna in great numbers. 
This program was realized 
through the initiative of the 
section for promotion of high– 
er learning of the Society of 
Ukrainian Journal is ts and 
Writers , part icularly i ts head, 
Prof. Alexander Kolessa. 

Permanent Program 

Soon a decision was reach-
ed to change this program 
into a permanent establish– 
ment. This saw the develop– 
ment of Prof. Kolesea's ori– 
ginal idea into the founding 
of the Ukrainian Free Uni– 
versity. 

The formal opening of the 
Free University (UFU) in 
v ienna took place on Janu– 
ary 17. 1921. in the "Archi– 
tektenverein" Building, As– 
chenbaehgasse 9. 

The Council of the Ukrain– 
ian Free University consisted 
of Prof. Alexander Kolessa, 
Prof. Stanlslav Dnistriansky. 
Prof, ivan Hanytsky, Prof. 
Dr. volodymyr Starosolsky 
and the representation of the 
Society of Ukrainian Jottrna– 

lists and Wri ters , Dr. volo– 
dymyr Kushnir and Alexan– 
der Oles (Kandyba) . Most of 
these men were representa– 
tivee of the TJkrainian intel– 
lectual elite of Galicia, which 
hitherto had waged a long 
determined s t ruggle for the 
establishment of a Ukrain– 
ian university in Lviv. Dur– 
ing the era of the Austro– 
Hungarian monarchy, Prof. 
S. Dnistriansky. as a deputy 
of the Austrian Parliament. 

! had given the mat te r of a 
Ukrainian university his pri– 
mary consideration. 

j The program of courses for 
, the first tr imester, which 
і was held from the middle of 

January to the end of April, 
consisted of 14 subjects in 
the philosophical department. 
13 in the juridical. Seventeen 
educators were engaged to 
conduct these classes, which 
were held in the v ienna pub-
lie schools of the 8th district 
a t Zeltgasse No. 7 and Lech– 
tengasse 19. Most of the stu– 
dents were Ukrainian boys 
and girls who attended vien– 
na 's higher schools of learn– 
ing. No tuition was charged 
for these courses. 

The UFU faculty was form– 
ed of Ukrainian professors 
who, for political reasons, 
had resigned from Russian and 
Polish universities, and those 
who had taught at universi– 
ties in Prague, vienna глд 
Chemivtsi (in the former Au– 
stro Hungarian monarchy). 
The overall scholastic level 
of the faculty was very high; 
it was composed of such out-
standing men as ivan Horba– 
chevsky, a chemist of world-
wide reputation; Stepan Rud– 
nytsky, the noted Ukrainian 
geographer; Stepan Smal– 
Stocki. famous philologist 
and one of the first members 
of the All-Ukrainian Acade– 
my of Sciences in Kiev; Dmy– 
tro Antonovych. an authority 
on Ukrainian a r t : Alexander 
Kolessa. first rector of the 
University and a former dean 
of the philosophical faculty 
in Lviv: Dmytro Doroshenko. 
Ukrainian historian: Stanis– 
!av Dnistriansky. noted au– 
thority on law: Theodore A. 
Shcherbyna. a corresponding 
member of the Academy of 
Sciences in St. Petersburg; 
volodymyr Starosolsky. the– 
orist in jurisprudence and 
dialectician on E u r o p e a n 
s tandards ; Alexander Odar– 
chenko, a professor at the 
University of Warsaw during 
the Tsarist era; Serhiy She– 

lukhyn. researcher in Ukrain– 
ian law; and younger gifted 
men like Dr. Mykhailo Lozyn– 
sky and Rostyslav Lashchcn– 
ko. 

Faculty 

Teaching in the philosophi– 
cal depar tment were six pro– 
fessors and two assistant 
professors; in the juridical 
department, six professors 
and one assistant professor, 
or a total of fifteen profes– 
sors in all. 

The first term of the UFU 
in v ienna was held until the 
beginning of May. with some 
courses extending to the end 
of May, 1921. 

Almost from the outset it 
was apparent that the Uni– 
versity was not obtaining 
adequate support either from 
the Ukrainian youth or from 
the Ukrainian community, 
which had promised its aid. 
Attendance was disappoint– 
ing. The initial registration 
for the courses totaled but 
90: 65 for the philosophical 
department and 25 for the 
study of law and social sci– 
ences. 

For the first trimester, the 
institution's operating costs 
ran approximately 30,000 
crowns. Because the Society 
of Ukrainian Journalists and 

Writers had no such funds at 
its disposal, it solicited aid 
from various Ukrainian pub– 
lishing firms and fi-om writ– 
ers and editors. A short time 
later, however, these publish– 
ing firms entered upon a 
period of chronic monetary 
crises, and were unable to 
honor their pledges of sup-
port. 

Finding itself in increasing– 
ly t ry ing material circum– 
stances, the U n i v e r s i t y ' s 
council began searching for a 
more positive form of assur– 
ance of survival. When it be– 
came apparent that the 
greatest number of Ukrain– 
ian academic youth were to 
be found in Prague, the Coun– 
cil of the UFU. at the 
prompting of Prof. Kolessa, 
decided to transfer the Uni– 
versity to Prague. 

Actually three Ukrainian 
university professors, Dr. 
ivan Horbachevsky, a former 
rector of Charles University 
in Prague. Dr. Alexander Ko– 
lessa, dean of the philosophi– 
cal faculty in Lviv, and Dr. 
Stanislav Dnistriansky had 
come to Prague with the idea 
of organizing the Ukrainian 
University. As a consequence 
of many obstacles, a plan to 
organize a university in 1919 
was postponed pending better 
times and a proper site. 

At the beginning of May, 
1921, the UFU Rector. Prof. 
Alexander Kolessa, and the 
pro-Rector and head of the 
juridical faculty. Prof. S. 
Dnistriansky, went to Pra– 
gue. They were favorably re– 
ceived by the Republic's 
Prime Minister, Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, and Minister 
of Education, and came into 
contact with responsible aca– 
demic officials, all of whom 
looked with favor on the pro– 
posal to move the University 
to Prague. Support was re– 
ceived also from the Czecho– 
Slovak press. Prof. Kolessa 
was warmly received by Pre– 
sident Thomas Garrigue Ma– 
saryk, Dr .vaclav Girsa. vice– 
Minister of Foreign Affairs 
Jan Cerny, Foreign Minister 
Eduard Bcncs (later Czecho– 
Slovakia's second President) . 
Minister of Education Schro– 
bar, and other important noli– 
tical. educational, and public 
figures. 

All the difficulties entailed 
bv the proposed transfer of 
the UFU to Prague were 
quickly resolved. 

Recognition 

The University received 
official recognition on the ba– 
si.q of two decrees of the Min– 
istry of Foreign Affairs ot 

N 

members of faculties of Ame– 
rican and Canadian univer– 
sitiee and colleges, and are 
considered specialists in their 
respective fields, ofc, endeavor. 

л Among them are some vet– 
erans of Ukraiolan– scholar-
ship, and a great number of 
young Ukrainian scholars 
who terminated their studies 
in the United States and Ca– 
nada. 

Journal is ts 

On Thursday,, October 21, 
1971 the Ukrainian Journal– 
ists Association of America 
will hold a special program 
at the Ukrainian inst i tute of 
America, dedicated to the 
50th anniversary of the 
UFU. The program, to begin 
at 7:00 p.m., will include 
brief addresses by Prof. W. 
Janiw. Dr. Roman Krvshtnl– 
sky. Dr. Mykhailo Slachty– 
ehenko. Dr. M. Stachiw. Ju– 
lian Revav. Dr. R. S. Holiat 
and Dr. W. Dushnyck. 

i t should be noted tha t it 
was the Society of Ukrainian 
Journalists and W r i t e r s 
which initiated the founding 
of the Ukrainian Free Uni– 
versity in vienna; Austria, 
fifty years ago. 
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HAVE you BROUGHT 
YOUR FR1END OR 
RELATIVE TO THE 
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION? ТЕ NOT, 
DO 80 AS SOON AS 
P О 8 8 І В L В І 

the Czecho-Slovak Republic 
(Political Division), the first 
dated September 16, 1921, 
and the second, September 
30, 1921: and a decree of the 
Ministry of Education of the 
Czecho-Slovak Republic, dat– 
cd Oct. 5. 1921. 

What was the student body 
of the UFU like? in 1920 and 
1921 the Ukrainian candi– 
dates for higher institutions 
of learning included all those 
who had served in ,the Rus– 
sian and Austrian armies 
( the la t ter subsequently also 
serving in the r anks of the 
Ukrainian Galician Army for 
the "duration of the Polish-
Ukrainian war) with many 
eventually becoming rrtem– 

(To be Continued). 
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S t George's Cathedral by L. Hutsaliuk. 

Ukrainian Works at Buffalo Gallery 
BUFFALO, N Y . - There 

werg two reasons for the dis– 
pkyfetf Ukrainian art in the 
AOS Gallery, in Tonawanda, 
N-X–, says Nancy Tobin 
Willing in the Buffalo Cour– 
ier– Express. 

The primary reason was 
financial: to raise funds fbr 
the , recently-born "Cel-F– 
Help"" program of arts in 
pqsqn reform. 

Secondary was the parallel 
that, was drawn by present– 
ing a group of art work done 
by artists who lack complete 
cultural freedom to benefit 
inmates of American prisons. 

The art show, which lasted 
for1 a mounth through Sep– 
tember 30th, was part of the 
cojlegtion of Dr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Steckiw, of the Town 
of Tonawanda, who have as– 
sembled over the years an 
impressive array of works by 
Ukrainian artists and crafts-
men. 

Wide Range 

Dr. and Mrs. Steckiw are 
natives of Lviv who came 
to this country in 1949. 

in this country for more 
than -20 years, the Steckiws 
have surrounded themselves 
with beautiful art obiects of 
their native country. The col-
lection of 34 works of art 
and ceramics ranee from a 
Madonna and Child done in 
the Byzantine fashion, to sev– 
eral very contemporary wat– 
er-colors. 

The majority of the works 
are, very strong in ethnic 
feeling. Three woodcuts tell 
the story of a Ukrainian 
princess who would not bet-
ray her people.. . symbolic 
of the area's history. A very 
gay and colorful oil painting 
depicts a group of musicians 
and dancers in the folk cos– 
tume of Ukraine. 

There are a number of cer– 
amics, all highly decorative, 
and a number of intricately 
designed Easter eggs, all of 
which, show a skill and pa– 
tience not often seen. 

The Steckiws have chosen 
art works to bring Ukraine 
inter their American home. 

A– ' . 1 . 

A native , Ukrainian artist 
who has become well known 
in this country is Liuboslav 
Hutsaliuk, whose work was 
represented in this collection, 
Hutsaliuk's story is typical 
of. tbfr artists who have left 
Ukraine. 

Bqrn in Lviv in 1923, he 

Roman Rakoehy 
Wins КІМ Club Tourney 

was a teenager when World і to creative and productive in-
War П separated him from j mates so that they may fi– 

KERHONKSON, N.Y. 
Roman RfffcCfch-y, Jr . , , this 
year's Ukrainian national 
champion in the junior divi– 
sion, took the Dr. Jarosiaw 
Rozankowsky trophy,, emble– 
matlc of the Carpathian. Ski 
Club (KLK) tennis cham– 
pionship, in the club's tour– 
nament held Saturday and 
Sunday. October 2-3, at So– 
yuzivka. 

Upset in Semis 

Rakochy, a tall, rangy 
youth who is a freshman at 
Northeastern University, de– 
feated in the finals Peter 
Shyprykewych, в-1, 6-1, af– 
ter the latter made news 
with a stunning upset of 2e-
non Jfarkewych in the semis. 
6-3. 7-6. 

in the consolation round, 
Geonje Petrykewych defeat -
ed Myron Mahmet in a close 
match, 3-6. 6-1. 7-6. 

in the women's group, with 
four ladies vving for the 
KLK trophv. Mrs. irene Kup– 
chynsky defeated Dzvinka 
Lenec in the finals, 6-2. 6-і 

The tournament, held for 
the tenth consecutive year, 
was supervised by P. Shy– 
p r y k e w y c h , assisted by 
George vytanovych and Ja– 
roslaw Rubel, KLK president. 
As in previous years, it was 
staged jointly with t h e New 
York branch of the Ukrain– 
ian Engineers Society, which 
held its own business session 
Saturday afternoon, with a 
social in the evening. 

UNA invitational Next 

The event was the fifth in 
the series of tennis tourno– 
ments staged this year at the 
UNA resort. Concluding the 
series for the year will be 
the UNA invational on Octo– 
ber 16-17, involving 16 play– 
ers in the men's division and 
ei?ht in the senior men's 
bracket. Started in 1969 by 
George Sawchak and Zenon 
Snylyk. the tourney is being 
expanded this year to include 
the senior men's group sepa– 
rately from the men. Conao– 
lation rounds will be played 
in both groups. 

1N NORTH DAKOTA 

his family and Hutsaliuk was 
sent to a forced labor camp 
inside Germany. After the 
war, he spent another four 
years in a displaced persons 
camp, and in 1949, alone and 
without funds came to the 
U.S. 

After studying at Cooper 
Union in New York. Hutsa– 
iiuk has had a successful 
career. His works often re– 
flect places and subjects 
from his childhood, such as 
a watercolor in the ACS Gal– 
lery Show, St. George's 
Cathedral. 

Patrick Lavery. owner of 
the ACS Gallery, also is a 
co-founder with Duane C. 
Knapp of the Cel-F-Help 
program, now especially time– 
ly in concept after the re-
cent events at Attica Cor– 
rectional Facility. 

Training 

The purpose of the pro– 
gram was to develop profes– 
sional arts and crafts train– 
ing in New York's penal in– 
stitutions. in addition to the 
training portion of the pro-
gram, another important as– 
pect was to offer sale outlets 

nancially profit from their 
original works. 

i t was a therapeutic and 
rehabilitative program to sti– 
mulate prison inmates and 
was established about 16 
months ago by Lavery and 
Knapp, who are trying to 
raise the necessary funding 
to see it go into effect at 

TREAT YOURSELF TO HOLTOAYS 
1N POLAND AND UKRA1NE 
REGFSTER NOW FOR OUR POPULAR 

" S JW О W W Ь A K E " 
S589.00 

- Departing New York City DECEMBER 23, 1971 
for 18 days 

І Po land^ 9 D a y s - Lv iv 9 D a y s 
4 Additional cost for Polish visa fee and Orbis coupons. 

Registration Deadline: OCTOBER 23. 
Deposit: 5150.00 

KOWBASNIUK TRAVEL AGENCY 
286 E. 10th SU New York. N.Y. 10000 TeLt (212) 254-8779 

Established 1920 
vera Kowbfwnlok Shmwyko or Anthony Shumeyko 
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THE IS 
NO PLACE 
LIKE 

S 0 Y u z І v K A 
rN THE 
F A L L 
AT 
Ukrainian National 
Ass'n Estate 
in the Catskil! Mountains 
in KERHONKSON, N.Y. 
Come and Relax amid 
Autumn's golden serenity. 
Take advantage 
of our low, 
off-season prices. 
Write to: 
Ukrainian National 
Ass'n Estate 
Kerhonkson, N.Y. 12446 
Tel.: (914) 626-5641 or (914) 626-7361 

Pastor Helps Preserve Heritage 
FA1RFTELD. N.D. - it's а 1 miles to the cast at WUtoh, 

green oasis set in the gold and j and another in Montana. He 
brown patchwork of grain; held services in Montana 
fields and summer fallow, eight times a year, and on 
midway between the commu–' such special occasions as fun1 

nity of Belfield to the south : erals and weddings, and il– 
and the post office and store ternated Sundays at the other 
called Fairfield on Highway parishes. 
85 to the north. A few years after his ei-– 

Here Rev. Michael Bober– rival in 1945. Rev. ВоЬегзІу 
Attica on "an experimental і sky has resided as pastor of remembers there was a re-
basis, j St. Demetrius U k r a i n i a n cord-setting winter in which 

І Church for the past 20 years Army equipment was n e e d ^ 
N e w P o l i c v 1 a n d h a d a e r v e d t n e parish fQr t 0 S e t food to the stranded 

y , ' ' five years prior to that at a farmers, and a city-bred 
(Continued from p. 1) j less-accessible site, appro– priest from Pennsylvania 8ft 

tatives of all member-organi– j priate!y called Ukraine. 
zations — 32 as of the last 
congress. 

Representing the Ukrain– 
ian National Association in 
the Presidium is John Hew– 
ryk of Winnipeg, chairman of 
the UNA Supreme Auditing 
Committee. 

Present Set 

it out in his 24-square-foot 
rectory for three months 
when no one could even make 
it to church. He finally walk– 
ed the six miles to the high-
way to catch a ride into Bftl– 
field with one of his parish– 

The well-kept white church i o " e " to obtain supplies 
After the war, says Rev. 

(The article, penned by 
Margo Hassebrock,. appeared 
in The Dickinson Press). 

Forest of Trees 

stands adjacent to the modern ., . , , 
rectory, and the whole yard Bobersky there was an abun– 

, i s enclosed by a fore8f; o f ' fance of Ukrainian priests in 
і trees each nlanted bv hand country, arriving in 

The UNA delegation at the j d u r i n - t h e ^ 20 y e
y

a r 8fbyA groups of displaced persons. 
congress included Joseph Le– j ^ J . BoberTky. 
sawyer, who greeted the as–' 
eemblage in behalf of the 

He requested and received 
pastors for the WUton and 

Disregarding advice from J Belfield churches, and was 
World Congress of Free Uk– 1 soil conservationists, he plant, j a o ie to serve the two parishes 
rainians of which he is pre–. ed hie trees some 15feetapart. j north of Belfield fulltime. 
sident; Sen. Paul Yuzyk,! rather than– the eight feet Eventually, as the older mero– 
UNA vice-President, and Mr. j suggested to him. "Trees need j ben, m o v e d into Belfield .to 
Hewryk. The three supreme j room to express themselves," і retire. the Gorham Church 
officers were joined by Prof, j he argued. And the trees have j w a s a i ^ closed, and he now 
Bohdan Boriukiw of Carleton 1 now grown so big he wishes j has only the 40-family St. 
University in presenting to he had started them at 20-foot j Demetrius pariph. 
Premier Trudeau the two-
volume set of "Ukraine: A 
Concise Encyclopaedia," pub-
University of Toronto Press, 
liehed for the UNA bv the 

intervals, in the orchard 
alone, there are 50 different j Generous 
varieties of fruits, yielding a 
bountiful fall harvest. How does euch a small par-

Rev. Boberskv came from 1 i s h manage to support a weU– 
Rporesentatives of Ukrain– 1 Pennsylvania where there j kept church and rectory? Rev. 

ian Canadian youth organiza–' ^^ n o n e e d ' t o p i a n t trees, j Bobersky says simply, "Tbtey 
tions. such as SUSK. SUMK.: H e c h O B e t h c North Dakota j are penerous." 
Plast. MUN and others, play– j appointment in 1045 in place , He also notes with some 
ed a prominent role in re– ; o f a Boston parish. This area pride that they retain majiy 
structuring the UCC as a co– w a B g t i l l considered the mis– ! of the old ways at SL Deme– 
ordinating body, feeling that 1 я і о п а Г у field and therefore' a trius, and even the yoUnger 
the change will make the or– 1 challenge. і generation is interested , in 
sranization more responsive 1 А К в и в л fnf tn, preserving their Ukrainian 

1 i t was quite a change, from f .. 6 

the cities and mining commu– і " e"tage. 
nittes of Pennsylvania to the ! T h e ^ " f ' " a t . ^ : 
prairies of North Dakota, raine was established in 1906 

u ,i. „„„^л„4 „„:„i,u„. and a missionary priest ar– 
where the nearest neighbor J ; 1 „„,„,, A^^ thor^ nved in 1907 to serve the was miles away. And there й e– ^.:„i,„„ „f ( U in, growing community of Uk– were five parishes of the U k - b h ' . 

і і ite to serve - three ' raiman-speaking farmers. The 
in t"he"immediate area "at Bel–! f^"lers spoke their native 

tongue for many years, in 

to the community needs and 
more viable. 

Rratttifnllv ornate 
ORTHODOX CROSS. 

ready to mount on wall. Meas– 
ure.4 13" x в'Л". Antique finish, 

specify color desired. 
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field. Gorham and the mother 
church at Ukraine. 100 
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1 THE MOST POPULAR UKRA1N1AN 

DANCE MUS1C 
printed for orchestra and separate instruments 

suitable for professionaLs and music students. 
Arranged by JOSEPH SNfflUR 

ALBUMS No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 
20 Dant-ея in each Album. 

EACH BOOK: 51.50 P1ANO ACCP: 52.00 
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1st violin. Flute, C Melody Saxophone, lst-2nd Bb 
Cbinnet;– or Bb Топот Saxophone, lst-2nd Bb Cornets, 
Eb Alto Saxophone. Cello, Trombone. Bass, Tuba, 

Piano Accmp. 
Order from Publisher 

JOSEPH SN1HUR 
1284 Salem Avenue Hillside, N.J. 07205 
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lX-partures to Western Europe and Ukraine 
Departures to Ukraine and Poland 

Persons wishing to visit relatives in Ukraine should start 
to process there documents at least міх months in ad– 
ч”апсе. 

rvOOGRATlON 8РЕСІАІЛвТ8 
We will bring friends and relatives for a visit or for 
Permanent Residence in thc U.S.A. 

For further information, please contact: 

CAPITOL TRAVEL 
880 S. Broad Street 

(809) 509-8882 or 599-4888 Trenton, NJ, 08811 

fact. Rev. Bobersky only 
started preaching EngHeh 
sermons in 1953 and 1954, ,on 
an alternating basis with the 
Ukrainian tongue during the 
first year. Many of the second 
and third — generation pir– 
ishioners still understand the 
language. . . 

in addition to daily liturgy. 
і Rev. Bobersky has special 
і services during Lent, and de– 
1 votions to the Blessed virgin 

in May and to the Sacred 
І Heart in June. Unlike the Rc– 

man Catholics, the Eastern 
Rite does not have the sta– 
tions of the cross, said Rev. 
Bobersky. 

Easter is a very special 
holiday for the Ukrainian 
people and members of St. 

! Demetrius parish keep many 
of the traditions. On Easter 
Sunday morning, the special 
festive fare including hrtm. 

j boiled eegs. and paska ("sweet 
' bread) is brought to church 
1 where it is blessed. For (he 

remainder of the week, eacfi 
meal starts with a bite of the 
blessed food, taken first by 
bv the head of the House– 
hold and then passed to the 
wife, children and visitors: 

"in the old country; the 
priest would go to each house 
to bless the food, eo trvery– 

Heart victim Describes Dying Feeling 
A Toronto man who suf– 

fered a heart attack last 
year, says he saw himself 
leave his body and had 
strange, tranquil sensations 
during a critical period when 
his heart stopped. 

B. Leslie Sharpe. 68; says 
during the period his heart 
was not beating he was able 
to. observe himself "face to 
face." 

Mr; Sharpe described his 
experience in a recent issue 
of the Canadian Medical As– 
sociation Journal in part of 
a report by. Dr, R.L. MacMil– 
lan-and Dr. K. W.G. Brown, 
co-directors of the coronary 

care unit of Toronto General 
Hospital. 

in the report, the doctors 
said: "This could be the con– 
cept of the soul leaving the 
body." 

Mr. Sharpe was taken to 
hospital after his family doc-
tor diagnosed a pain in his 
left arm as a heart attack. 

The following morning, Mr. 
Sharpe says, he remembers 
glancing at his watch while 
lying in bed hooked to the 
wires of a cardiograph ma-
chine and intravenous tubes. 

"Just then 1 gave a very 
deep sigh and my head flop– 
ped over to the right. І 
thought: "Why did my head 

JT.C. State College 
Club to Stage Festival 

Officers of the club are 
Mary Fesio, president, Ri– 
chard iwanowski, vice-presi– 
dent, Anna Slynko, secretary. 
Henry Puchalski, treasurer: 
Mr. John Luchechko. histo– 
rian. and Dr. Thaddeus Gro– 
mada, faculty advisor. 

"We hope that our Ukrain– 
ian community will come 
that day and show the public 
the pride it has in its own 
youth," said Miss Fesio in 
announcing the Festival. 

ST. JOHN'S H.N. S. 
:VLVRKS ANNIVERSARY 

. JERSEY С П Т , N.J.—With 
the beginning of the new 
school year, many on campus 
student organizations are 
continuing with renewed en– 
егзгу th8 taslta which they 
had before them in previous 
years. 

Second Year 

One such organization is 
the Slavic and East European 
Culture Club of Jereev City 
State College in New Jersey. 
Beginning its second year of 
activity, the organization is 
dedicated to the prortlbtion 
of tJie history and culture of 
the East European people. 

The major event planned 
by^be gtoup.ie a Slavic and NEWARK. N.J. - The 
Bast t a ^ p e a h Dance and Holy Name Societv of St. 
Music Festival, ttvbe held on J o h n t h e ^ ііяі l T k r a l n i a n 
Sunday, October 31, 1971, at J . . . „ - . vT . 

Catholic Church in Newark. 
N.J., will mark its fifteenth 
anniversary with a dinner-
dance Sunday. October 24. at 
Nestor's in Singac. N.J. 

very Rev. Michael Hryn– 
shyshyn, the Church's pastor 
and the Society's moderator, 
and Frank Hosonitz. presi– 
dent. have named Bohdan 
Bratach as chairman of the 
event. Michael Gienga is tick– 
ts chairman, while former 
Church trustee John Burda 
will serve as master of cere-
monies. 

3:00 p.m., in the Margaret 
Williams Atidltbriitm on the 
college campus. Entertain– 
ment win be provided by 
groups of different East Eu– 
ropean ethnic origin. 

Representing the Ukrain– 
ians will be the dancing en– 
wemble of the Ukrainian 
Comntunitv Center in Jersey 
City, the Ukrainian dancing 
"ttsemble of New Brunswick. 
NjT.i and the well-known 
sirta' choriifl "Yevshan Zillia" 
of lrvihgton, N.J. 

flop over? — 1 didn't 
it — 1 must be going tot 
sleep.' ĵ  

"Then 1 am looking at my 
own body from the waist u a 
face to face as though from 
a mirror in which 1 appear 
to be in the lower left corner. 
Almost immediately 1 saw 
myself leaving my body, 
coming out through my head 
and shoulders. І did not see 
my lower limbs. 

'The body leaving me was 
not exactly in vapor form; 
yet it seemed to expand very 
slightly once it was clear of 
me," says Mr. Sharpe. 

"Suddenly 1 am sitting on 
a very small object travelling 
at great speed, out and up 
into a dull, blue-gray sky at 
a 45-degree angle. 

"Down below me to my 
left 1 saw a pure white cloud 
— like substance also mov^ 
ing up on a lini that would 
intersect my course. 

-
Tranquil Sensation 

"it was perfectly rectanr 
gular in shape but full of 
holes, like a sponge. 

"My next sensation was of 
floating in a bright, pale yel– 
low light — a very delight– 
ful feeling. 

"1 continued to float, en-
joying the most beautiful, 
tranquil sensation. 

"Then there were sledge-
hammer blows to my leftside. 
They created no actual pain. 
but jarred me so much that І 

і had difficulty in retaining mv 
; balance. І began to count 
j them and when 1 got to six 
1 said aloud: "What t h e . . . 

: are you doing to me?" and 
і opened my eyes. 

He said he recognized doc– 
i tors and nurses around his 

bed. who told him he had 
' suffered a cardiac arrest and 

he had defibrillated — shock– 
j ed bv electrical pulses to 
І start his heart beating nor– 

mally. 
The doctors said it was 

unusual for a heart attack 
patient to remember events 

' Biirroundine: the attack and 
that usually there was a per– 
iod of amnesia for several 

- hours before and after an 
attack. 

thing to be eaten during the 
week was placed on one table 
and each meal would consist 
entirely of. blessed food," ex-
plained Rev. Bobersky. 

Studied Designs 

One of the most famous 
arts of the Ukrainian people 
is the colorfully dyed Easter 
eggs, and Rev. Bobersky has 
made a study of the ancient 
designs used on the eggs. 
Originally, he says, each loca– 
Uty in Ukraine had a specific 
design, which was used with 
mimercnis variations on the 
eggs from that srea. The de-
signs included symbols from 
thc people's rural background 
- wheat, deer, sunflowers -
and of course, crosses which 
were added after the advent 
o f Christianity in Ukraine. 

The art works are formed 
by numerous dying proce– 
dures, in Which the egg (a 
perfectly smooth, white un– 
cooked one) is covered with 
wax and only the areas to be 
dyed in that particular color 
are scraped with a stylus, it 
takes a steady and patient 
hand to create the intricate 
design one color at a time, 
and many of the Ukrainian 
women in the area still take 
great pride in their artistic 
skills. 

Other customs brought 
With the settlers include the 
marriage c e l e b r a t i o n s , 
once a threeday affair. Al– 
though this had been shorten– 
ed to one day, many of the 
specifics of the wedding have 
been retained, including the 
pre-nuptial ceremony during 
which the bride goes to her 
prospective father and mo– 
ther-in-law and asks their 
blessing on the marriage. Rev. 
Bobersky notes the priest 
does not attend this part of 
the proceedings. 

Aware Of Heritage 

The nuptial service is then 
followed by a full day of; 
dancing and singing, including j 
many of the old Ukrainian: 
favorites. 

On th se special occasions, j 
thc members of S t Demetrius ; 
рагі-Л are aware of the rich j 
^^' 'age and pride which has ' 
' - - і handed to them from1 

^iejr Uanunlan forefathers. 

^ W W M S M S W M S M ^ ^ M W W W W W W W W W W M M ^ 

Л'оіг on sale 
VOLUME І І 

UKRAINE: 
A CONCISE ENCYCLOPAEDIA 

Thc volume, prepared by the Shevch;enfcp Scicn– 
tific Society under the editorship of i,rof. volodymyr 
Kubijovych, is sponsored by the Ukrainian National 
Association. 

The second vrftume of this truly monuments! 
work on Ukraine contains the following: t. Law; 
2. The Ukrainian Chnrch; 3 . Scholarship; 4. Educa– 
tlon and Schools; 5 Libraries, Archives, and Muse-
urns; 6. Book Printing, Publishing and the Press; 
7. The Arts; 8. Musta and Choreography; 9. Theater 
and Cinema; 10. National Economy; 11. Health and 
Medical Services and Physical Culture; 12. The 
Armed Forces; 13. Ukrainians Abroad. 

The volume has approximately І.,тОО pages of 
text. 726 illustrations. 8 color and 22 black-and– j 
white plates, and six large maps of Ukraine. 

T h e p r i c e off the s e c o n d 
v o l u m e i s S60.00 

The firs-t edition of volume 1 Ot the encvclo– 
paedia (which includes: General information. Physi– 
cal Geography and Natural History. Population, 
Ethnography. Ukrainian Language, History of Uk– 
raine, Ukrainian Culture, and Ukrainian Literature) 
1S SOLD OUT. The SECOND ED1T10N has already 
appeared. Because of the high costs of printing, the 
price of volume 1 is S45.00. 

Yon c a n o b t a i n b o t h v o l a 
for o n l y 894.50 

Pill out the order blank below and mail it with 
your check or money order. 

USE THlS COUPON! 

Г-то: U K R A I N I A N N A T I O N A L A S S O C I A T I O N , ІКС 
81-83 Grand Street, Jerwy city, N J . 07303, U.S-A. 

І hereby order Ukraine: A Concave Encvdopaedin. 
П volume 11 - 900.00 
О volumes 1 ft П - S9150 

Enclosed is (a check, M. O.) for the ammmt S - ' 
Please send the book (s) to the following address: 
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"FEDERAL SUPPORT AYA1LABLE TO ALL CULTURES" 
dividuals and governments. 

One example of such sup-
port — in this instance of 
the native indians - is the 
imaginative project launched 
at the former Rivers Air 
Base two days ago by the 
fe-deral government with the 
goal of providing to indians 
some of the basic knowledge 
and skills required by mod-
em society, it is an attempt 
to compensate indians for 
some of the deprivations to 
which many of them have 
long been exposed by an un– 
thinking society, and better 
prepare them for a life of 
dignity and self-respect. 

Another road to under-
standing is the recognition 
within a country for official 
purposes of more than one 
language for this is a clear 
indication that no single lan– 
guage is superior to others 
that no community or group 
is justified in regarding with 
introleranee persons whosr 
mother toncue or accent IF 
different from thair own. TTv 
decision by the Canadiai 
government that a seconr 
Іап?иа?-те be jriven increase'' 
official recoijnition is. in in 
d;rect fashion, suonort fiv 
tha cultivation and use of 
many lanTua?es. because i' 
hs a breach of the monopob 
position of one language anr' 
an elevation of the statur 
of languages that are "di' 
ferent." 

Function of Language 

Languages have two func 
tiona. They act both as e 
vehicle of communication an–' 
8Я a preservation of culture 
Governments can auppor1 

Іаітпіа?ез in either or botl 
of these roles, but it is onh 
in the communication rolr 
t^at the term "official" is en? 
ployed. An overwhelmin' 
number of Canadians usr 
either English or French іт 
their dav-to-day eommunica 
t'ons with one another and 
with government, it is thU 
practical reason — not somr 
rationalization about found-
in^ races - that these two 
languages have attained аг 
official character in Canada 
French and English are not 
Rnperior to or more precise 
than any other language 
Thev are simply used more 
in Canada. 

The other use of language 
as an ingredient of cultural 
preservation, as tin vehicle 
for the dissemination and in– 
heritance of literary and ar– 
tistic treasures, requires no 
official recognition. Language 
in this sense is a contributor 
of those values which guar– 
antee to Canada its diversity, 
its richness, its strength. 
Language so described be– 
comes svnonymous with cul– 
ture. Though language for 
that purpose n-̂ ed not be offi– 
cial, it nevertheless deserves 
the support of government. 

A Royal Commission rec– 
ommended almost two years 
aeo that that support should 
take the form of specific acts 
of assistance, including finan– 
cial help, in the intervening 
months the federal govern– 
ment has pondered how best 
those recommendations could 
be implemented, has discuss– 
ed them with other levels of 
government and with repre– 
sentatives of the several eth– 
nic communities, and has 
constructed much of the in– 
fra-structure needed for the 
day when such support could 
commence. 

Policy 
Mr. Chairman. І am happy 

to be able to confirm to this 
audience of members of Cana– 
da's fifth largest cultural 
community that that day has 
arrived. 

As 1 announced in the 
House of Commons yester– 
dav. the Government of Ca– 
nada has aoproved all of the 
recommendations of Book i v 
of the Royal Commission on 
Bilingualism and Bicultural– 
ism as thev aoply to the fed– 
eral jurisdiction, in fact, in 
some respects we have gone 
further. 

І expressed in Parliament 
the hoDe that those recom– 
mendations directed to the 
provinces would receive an 
eoually positive response 
and 1 have written to eacn 
of the nrovincial Premiers to 
that effect. 

F ^ e r a l suonort will be 
agi table to all of Canada's 
culturee and will eoek to as– 
sist the development of those 

(Continued from p. 2) 
cultural groups which have 
demonstrated a desire and ef– 
fort to continued to develop, l 
a capacity to grow and con–j 

tribute to Canada, and as 
well a clear need for a^sist– 
ance. 

The government will also 
assist members of all cultural 
groups to overcome cultural 
barriers to full participation 
in Canadian society, promote 
creative encounters and in– і 
terchange among all Cana– j 
dian cultural groups in the! 
interest of national unity, and 
continue to assist immigra– 
tiona to acquire at least one j 
of Canada's official languages 
in order to become full parti– і 
cipants in Canadian society. 

A host of separate prog–j 
rams has been approved in– j 
volving the National Muse– 
ums, the National Film 
Board, the National Library j 
and the Public Archives. All 
of thnse are designed to add 
substance to the policy of І 
the Canadian government to 
'-ecognize great importance 
to Canada of the many cul– І 
'ural and linguistic elements 
in our society, and to encour– 
age their nreservation and 
anhan cement. 

These important policy as– 
iertions, as important in my 
dew as anv that the present 
government has yet made, 
ire made in the вате soirit 
hat has been present at my 
nany meetings with repre– 
ientatives of various Cana– 
iian communities; the snirit 
'vhich is evident here tonight 
arith the presence at this din– 
ner of representatives of a 
n u m b e r of non-Ukrainian 
ommunitKs: the snirit of 

-ind"rstandin" which is one 
-vf the strengths of our coun– 
'O'– 

Community Hole 

i t would be ungracious of 
me, Mr. Chairman, if 1 did 
not acknowledge here tonight 
how helpful to the govern-
ment have been the many 
briefs and submissions made 
to the government by repre– 
sentatives of the many min– 
")rity communities within Ca– 
nada. І am more aware now 
than 1 was earlier, for ex– 
amnle. of the special needs 
and aspirations of Canadians 
of Ukrainian origin, of your 
passion for the sustenance 
and flourishing of a culture 
which you have brought with 
you from a land which has 
since experienced consider– 
able change. І have not the 
slightest doubt that that pas– 
sion will be rewarded and 
fbat all Canadians will be 
the beneficiaries, indeed. Ca– 
nadians of non-Ukrainian 
origin have much evidence 
alr"fldv of your accomolish– 
ments: rHe rnttstnndincr яе”іп. 
ture of Leo Мої, the haunting 
^int in"s of William K"rebk. 
'he "Minerb musical artistrv 

of violinist Steven Staryk and 
composer George Fiala. These 
persons have shown us how 
their skills and emotions have 
been applied to the benefit 
of their fellow man, and not 
turned inward. 

it is the peculiar attrac– 
tiveness of Canada and Cana– 
dians tliat we do not encour– 
age the illusory and self-de– 
structive luxury of hatred — 
either in our relations one 
with another or towards per– 
sons and governments beyond 
our borders, it is Canada's 
pluralism that has led to this 
result and that has permitted 
us as well to exert some mod– 
est influence in the world: 
an influence guided by ideal-
ism but moulded by reality. 

Many person.T have under-
stood the inter-action of 
these two constraints. Few. 
however, have felt them so 
deeply as did Taras Schev– 
chenko. His message is your 
message: it is a message fo? 
us all. He wrote: 

"As long as hope stir 
dwells within the heart. 

There let it live, and drivf 
it not away." 

We have hope in Canada 
We have it partly because 
we are a classless sneietv 
We bring our individual tal 
ents from our own culture' 
backgrounds p"d we contri 
brte them to th"4 betterm""' 
of a land in which e^nalit– 
of onnortunitv remains a' 
important a factor as Ho th' 
traits of tolerance and un 
derstanding. 

The policy that 1 have an 
nounced this evening may Ь 
new. but the principle b"him 
it is as old as Canada, it war 
well exnressed by Prime Min 
ister Sir Wilfrid Laurie 
many years ago in word 
which have been quoted ii 
some of the subnvssion' 
made by Ukrainian grouns t 
the government. І should lik' 
to use them as well. Laurie' 
likened his concent of Cana 
da to the harmonious stm" 
tnre of R greaf English cath 
edral. He said: 

"it is the ina0"4 of the na 
tion 1 would like to 3Qe Cana 
da become. For here 1 wan' 
the marble to remain thf 
marble: the pranite to re 
main the granite; the oak U 
remain the oak; and out o' 
all these elements 1 woulr 
build a nation Treat nmon' 
the nations of th" world." 

Tonight. Mr. Chairman, f 
salute the contribution тяН 
to Canada bv persons of al' 
ethnic ori"ins. Pnd T ПІС'Т 
the support of the Canadian 
"ov"mmpnt to the continue'" 
health and vitality of the:-
seveml сотптчпі'іея. To th' 
members of the З0 or^armn 
tions wh'ch to"-"ther m"kr 
чп tha ІТ'таіпіпп Caip^'n"-

Conori.oc;s. T 4BV good luc' 
p^A fr,r inviting me here 
"Dia4uiu." 

ПАМ'ЯТІ ДИРЕКТОРА ОМЕЛЯНА -ЦГСІММ 

НА плиті, НЕ І нот :жмлі 
ПАМ'ЯТІ ЮРІЯ 
ЯПОНСЬКОГО 

Для відзначення 70-річчя 
видатного поета, прозаїка і 
драматурга Юрія Яновсько-
го створено в Кнсві ЮВІЛЄН-
ну комісію, яку очолив 0-
лесь Гончар. До комісії ввій-
шлн ще 20 осіб з-поміж пи-
сьменннків літеературознав-
ців, критиків та пред-
ставників партійних органі-
^ацій. З нагоди ювілею бу-
дуть перевидані деякі твори 
Юрія Яновського. Комісію 
створено з раменн Президії 
Спілки Письменників УССР. 

НОВІ ОРДЕНОНОСЦІ 

,,Літераті'рна Україна" з 
5-го жовтня сповістила, що 
..за активну участь у кому-
ністичному вихованні трудп-
щігх" совстськнн уряд наго-
роднв групу письменників 
України орденами. Ордени 
„Леніна" одержали П. Панч, 

і і Ю. Шовкопляс, ордени 
І ..Жовтневої революціГ' ДІС-
тала: М. Бажан, О. Гончар, 
Ю. Збанацькнй, В. Козачен-
ко, О. Корнійчук. О. Лева-
да, І. Муратов, М. Рнбалкл, 

ІМ. Стельмах, М. Шамоте. 
Понад 20 осіб дістали ще ін-

1 ШІ ордени та медалі. Голова 
j Президії Спілки Пнсьменнн-
ків УССР Юрій Смолич. я-
кнй т е перед тим одержаз 
ордена, ,.іфнвітав товарн-
шів" із такою нагородою. 

і ПРЕМІЯ ЇМ. ЛЕСІ 
І УКРАЇНКИ 
' Жюрі літературної премг 
іменн Лесі Українки в Кнсві 
повідомило, що воно прий 

: мас твори для розгляду ді 
11-го грудня 1971 p., опублі-
ковані до 15 жовтня 1971 р 

І Такі творн можуть висувати 
І,.творчі спілки, товрнства 
і педагогічні колективи, ви 
' давництвя, громадські орга 
І нізації". Будуть нагородже 
ні „глибокоідейні та високо 
художні творн для дітей, як 
сприяють комуністичному 
вихованню п і дростаючогг 
покоління і здобудуть ШИРО-
ке громадське визнання". 
Висліди конкурсу будуть 
проголошені в 1972 році. 

НОВІШ МІСТ 
У Кнсві почали будувати 

новий міст через Дніпро, до 
вжнною в своїй частині на," 
водою в 800 метрів. Міст з'сд 
нас Подільсько-Куренівський 
промисловий район столиці 
України з великим житло-
внм масивом Оболонь на 
правому березі ріки. По мо-
сту зможуть одночасно їхати 
три колони автомобілів в о-
днн бік і три в другий. Лю-
дн з Подільсько - Куреніись-

j кого району зможуть швидко 
добиратись до Внгурівщннн -

і Чорторню, де С ПЛЯЖІ. ..ІЗВС-
стія'' З 1-ГО ЖОВТНЯ Не ПОРІ-
домили. коли планують за-

1 кінчити будування мосту. 

(СПОГАД) 
- Після ІІ-гої світової війни 
велике число українсь к о ї 
спільноти опинилося поза 
межами рідної землі — Ук-
раїнн. Пережнзшн прикрі 
часи воєнної мандрівки. ук-
раїнська спільноті тимчасо-
во оформлювала своє жнтта 
у переселенчнх таборах у 
країнах вільного Заходу. зо-
крема в Німеччині й Австрії. 

Наладнувалось в с є б і чне 
організаційне й культур н є 
життя. І тут на перше місце 
виступає український учи-
ТеЛЬ - професор, 3;1 ІНІЦІЯТИ-
вою якого виростають наро-
дні. середні й високі школи, 
заповнені сотнями й тнсяча-
мн української молоді в про-
довжуванні науки, яка була 
перервана в Україні BOCHHH– 
мн подіями. Однісю із таких 
шкіл була народна і середня 
школа у Варне'р Казерне"тг 
Мюнхені - Фраймані. Органі-
затором і душею народної 
школи, гімназії й учнтельсь-
кої семінарії, а в кінці ди-
ректором був невтом н и й 
працівник українського шкі-
льннцтва сл. п. директор 0-
мелян Ціснк. 

Директор Омелян Ціснк 
'ув людиною глибокої наці-
'Нальної свідомості й внсо-
:ої особистої культури. Буг 
тедагогом з покликання, ви-
:онуючи свою працю н”Л 
иіхсваиням молоді з любо 
і'ю й посвятою, тому, як ди 
іектор і професор, завжди 
тішався серед учнів вели 
010 повагою й пошаною. 
Тк воїн - старшина внзволь-
інх змагань 1918-тнх років, 
'либоко пережив епопею 
ворення і втрати українсь-
ої державности. Вивчивши 
ірвчинн й наслідки наших 
-евдач він уважав, що тіль-
н вихованням нової укра-
іської людини можна ство-
іИТН тривкі підстави під но-
у фалу змагань за україн-
ьку державність. 

У своїх викладах україн-
ької літератури директор 
Ііснк наголошував завжди 
іейну вартість обговорюва-
нх творів. Був він глнбо-
ІІМ і вдумливим ШЄВЧЄНКО-
навцем й інтерпрет!тором 
ворчости Тараса Шевченка, 
'озробляючн тематику ко-
ацької держави, що їх відо 
'разив Шевченко в трьох 
'.ушах, вказуючи на факт, 
цо поет не прощав навіть 
іесвідомо поповнених гріхів 
упротн своєї нації, в наслі-
юк яких душі караються, не 
іаючн права доступу д о 
тю, аж до тих пір. 

Виклад нашого директорг 
восю глибиною часто зво-
^ушузав слухачів. Прнгаду 
о, як н^ одній лекції nopy– 
ішв він питання шкільннцт-
п в підсовстській Україні 
'їасвітлюючн жахливе cnyc– 
"ошення молодих душ. яких 
іаставлялось піюти рідних 
Зятьків, викладач так внмо-
то зобразив цю трагічну 
картину, що наша товарнш-
ка з Полтавщини розплака. 
і?сь, згадавши пережиті мо-
іенти в умовннах больше 
шцької школи в Україні. 

Будучи глибоко віруючою 
іюднною, проблеми віри міг 
нколн представити більш 
їй мовно, як неоднн катехит. 
Чію молитву говорив так: 
,Колн стаєш до молитви му-
!нга усвідомити, іцо це ВЄЛИ-
н̂й привілей людині гово 

)нти із споїм Творцем пре 
ісі рядості. болі, потребі! і 
іро проблеми своої душі". 

Великим і необхідним за-
-обом у вихованні МОЛОДНУ 
:адрів вважав він українсь-
се мистецтво н культуру. то-
іу особливо дбав про анга-
кування середньошкіль н о ї 
лолоді у хорах і др-іматнч-
інх гуртках. Пригадую, як 
іа Шевченківському сляті в 
"іерезні 1917 p., шкільний 
хор в числі понад 100 співа-
юк і співаків - середньошкі-
іьників поставив концерт і 
іиконав інсценізацію д л я 
"ромадянства. 

То знову стає перед очи-
ча ..Свято Весни", що його 
влаштували в 1917 р. Укра-
їнська гімназія й Учительсь-
ка семінарія, на просторій 
площі біля казарми. Чергу-
валнсь співи і зразково вн-
кої'ані вільноручні вправи. 

Часто любив він бувати з 
учнями нп дозвіллі, у час 
спільних печірок, розваг. То-
ді входив у наше товарист-
во, розповідаючи різні події 
з прожитих років, переплі-
таючи їх дотепними жарта-
мн, створюючи при тому TO-
вариську атмосферу. Ці спі-
льно проведені вечори зали" 

Омелян Нісше 
шились у нас незатертим 
спомином на все життя. 

Директор Омелян Ціснк 
вмів вжитися в ситуацію не-
ьідраднігх обставин таборо-
вого життя своїх учнів, 30К-
рема самітних, тих, що без 
родин. Для них завжди на-
магався в різний спосіб ви-
і:днуватн допомогу в дожив-
ленні, одягу чи взутті. Ра-
іо вислуховував особисті чи 
маучні проблеми своїх учнів, 
йдучи на зустріч своїми ба-
гьківськнмн порадами. Над-
програмово,. поза годинами, 
збирався кругом нього гурт 
наших семінаристів, слуха-
ючн його лекцій і вказівок, 
"ув це час найбільшої opra– 
іічно-духової спаяности уч-
:ів і вчителя. 

Добігав кінець шкільного 
юку 1947748 і надходив час 
чінцевих іспитів і матури. 
Попри велику працю й нап-
!iyry, ми здавали собі enpa– 
у із факту, що цей час за-

карбустьсн в нашій пам'яті 
на все життя. 

Прийшов час і мц один 
ю одному виїжджали за о-
чеан, назустріч новому жн-
ггю. Одна декада швидко 

нті У десяту річницю мату-
ральних іспитів, в 1958 р. 
зібрались ми знову — тим 
разом уже в Ню Иорку — 
щоб згадати спільне мину-
ле. Серед нас усміхнений 
наш директор, згадував мн-
нулі роки і сучасне. 

Після програми зустрічі 
оповів вія нам про те, що 
працює в Ню Бронсвіку, в 
школі, „Маю „малу" і чи-
щу коридори" — говорив 
вія — ,Д завжди пригадують-
ся мені інші часи. Іноді чую 
гамір розгуканої американ-
ської дітвори, який лунає у 
клясі і забуваю, що в мене 
у руках „мапа" — нове ре-
месло. Підсвідомо випускаю 
її з рук і швидким кроком 
прямую до клясн, з думкою 
успокоїтн учнів — одначе 
при вході, кладучи руку на 
клямку дверей, нараз ,прн-
томпію і подаюсь у протн-
лежному напрямі. От, масте 
„бельферську кровГ' — жа-
ртував він тоді — „сорок 
років ,,бельферства'' вросли 
уже в мене, мабуть навіки!" 
Хоча ця розповідь навіяна 
була гумором і сатирою, смі-
ялись ми тоді крізь сльози. 
А відтак ще один дружній 
потиск рук — і ми, розпро-
щавшись, знову роз'їхались 
по широкому просторі Аме-
рики. 

Літом минулого року. про-
читали ми у пресі вістку про 
смерть нашого дорогого ди-
ректора. Мов j ia фільмовій 
стрічці пробігли у пам'яті 
з ним роки, його виклади, 
його вказівки, Його дотепи 
й жарти і його усміхнене об-
лнччя. Хочеться, щоб цей не-
велнкий спомин упав скром-
ною китицею квітів на його 
могилу, на якій у вересні 
цього року спорудила пам'я-
тник його родина. Ця наша 
символічна китиця хай буде 
доказом того, що люди та-
ких вартостей як директор 
Омелян Ціснк житимуть по-
вік у серцях своїх учнів, я-
ким він невтомно вказував 

іролітзла за працею й зма- шлях до Правди. 
-анням на новому контине-' Семен Кріслатнй 

ФРАІЩУЗЬКА ПОЛІЦІЯ АРЕШТУВАЛ.4 5 осіб, в 
ому числі одного промисловця, власника фабрики на Га-
7І, сконфіскувавши в його „фолькеваґені", що його,мали 
іереслатн до Ню Порку. 5 валіз, в яких було 233 фунти 
іистої героїни, вартості! 2 мільйонів долярів. Ту організа-
пю торгівців наркотиками зліквідовано у тісній співпраці 
рранцузької й американської поліції. 

ТУРШР „16" і „8" ЗА 
ЧАШІ УНС ПА СОЮЗШЦ1 

Кергонксон, Н. И. — Tpe– 
тій з черги тенісовий турнір 
„16 найкращих" за нагоро-
ди УНСоюзу відбудеться в 
суботу і неділю, 16 і 17 жов-
тня 1971. Започаткований в 
1969 році за ініціятнвою ред. 
Зенона Снилика та інж. Ю-
рія Савчака, цьогоріч н и й 
формат турніру поширено 
доданням групи вісьмох се-
ньйорів. Змагання проходи-
тимуть в двох групах — пе-
реможців і переможених, за-
певяяючи кожному учасни-
кові принаймні двоє змагань. 
Турнір ,.найкращих" закін-
чус серію шести тенісових 
змагань, які відбулись цього 
року на Союзівці. 

ІМПОНУЮЧИЙ В И С Т У П 
„ДНІПРА" 

По кількамісячній перерзі 
знову вийшли на грище зма-
гуни балтиморського ,,Дніп-
ра", щоб розпочати наново 
боротьбу за лігові пункти 
1971772 футбольного сезону. 
Підготовляючись до нього — 
,.дніпровнкн" розіграли три 
товариські зустрічі й внрі-
шилн їх в свою користь ре-
кордовим відношенням ВО-
ріт 19:0. 

Любителів футбола ціка-
внть питання чи і в цьому 
році, як у минулому, ,Дніп-
ро" оволодіє всіма стейтовн-
ми почестями? Цікавість їх-
ня ступенусться ще й тим, 
що зі складу ..Дніпра'' ви-
було кілька минулорічних 
змагунів. Чи поповнення ко-
манди новими змагунами 
оправдає себе? 

Інавгурація нового сезону 
випала для ..Дніпра" навіть 
дуже корисно. У своїх пер-
ших змаганнях ,,дніпровнкн" 
розгромили ,,Товер Форд" 
12:0, а минулої неділі роз-
громнли „Астрос'' 8:0. Ц і 
змагання були тільки фор-

мальністю. Всі ми вважали 
,Дніпро" за певного :пере. 
можця змагань. Так зоно і 
в дійсності було. Цілу nept 
my півгру „дніпровяки" гра-
лн скоро й часто стріляли^ 
по воротах. В тому чай лро-
тнвннк мусів витягати м'яч; 
зі сітки аж чотири рази. Че-
тверті ворота, що їх автором 
був Казімсрські заслугову-
ЧУГЬ на спеціальне вирізнен-
ня. Друга півгра зоввімчнага 
цувала першу, бо навіть crpi– 
лено тільки само воріт, що 
і в першій. 

Ворота здобули: Казімер^ 
скі 4, Кіляр 1, Кук 1, Скар-
діна Ф. 1. Склад „Дніпра": 
И. Криян, Т. Валл, Д. Вуд. 
вард. Д. Купчик, А.' Майо-
душевскі, Т. МекДональд, Р. 
Вільнер. Н. Казімсрскі, Р. 
Кук, П. Скардіна. Реаерва: 
Р. Кіляр, Л. Граф. 

П. 

ВІСТІ З „ТРИЗУВАМ 

Філядельфія, KKro жовті 
ня 1971 р. Вяїзд „Тризуба^ 
на змагання з Кляркстанн 
закінчився не дуже п'рисио 
-̂ о. Г'оспоотрі не маюча лов? 
ного складу постаралися, ojj 
заряд парку перервав вже 
зачаті змагання з огляду йа 
непридатність плошД -І 'обД 
дружини „Тризубе"' верну" 
лнея до дому не відбувши 
змагання. „Тризубові4. йу-
дуть признані пункти, за "яе̂  
відбуту з вини господарів 
гру, але „Тризуб" зовсім гів-
потрібно поніс КОШТІЇІ виїзду. 
Симпатини „ТризуЧ^?; бу-
дуть мати нагоду оглядати 
змагання ,,Трнзуб^^^З Силь^ 
ною юґославськокУ'зЙ^ужя-
ною ,,Дальматінак^-”В'' Н і̂) 
Джерзі вже цісї НЄДІЙїгГГ-TjO 
жовтня 1971 р. Ці зИІНяня 
нідбудуться на площі прй 
5400 Н. Врод вул. о год. 22ц, 
Змагання резерв зачнуться 
о год. 12.30. Для молоді до 
14-и літ вступ безплатно. 

В АВІЯЦПТШП КАТАСТРОФІ В АРГЕНТИН^ аагЯ-
нула група найкращих представників аргентинського бвг 
лету, між ними 5 б?лерин і 4 балетмайстри. Загинула fntr 
летна зірка з Буенос Айресу Норма Фонтелла. ” ' ' j 
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ВСІХ ЧИТАЧІВ І ЛЮБИТЕЛІВ 
УКРАЇНСЬКОЇ КНИЖКИ! 
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З прпемністю повідомляємо, що вже існус для Ваших потреб КІШГО-КЛЮБ, що прова-
днть свою діяльність на дуже подібних засадах до вельми знаного американського клю0уч ' -2-
,JJyic оф дзе мант". 

Вже більше не муситимете журитися, що Ви не читали чн не могли купити тої книжне; 
про яку Ви читали в газеті і про яку всі говорять. Селекційний комітет при КНІІГО-КЛЮШ 
слідкуватиме за ВСІМА новими виданнями як на еміграції так і на Україні і вибиратиме для 
членів Клюбу квартально всі найкращі, наявартісніші і найцікавіші видання. Це включатиме 
і видання англомовні з українською, тематикою. Рівнож для своїх членів КНИГО-КЛЮБ aflto– 
дом перевидаватиме українських клясиків, як і інші вартісні та цікаві книжки, що вже давно 
викуплені. За Вашим попереднім дозволом і згодою ці книжки пріпїодіггимуть прямо на Вашу 
поштову адресу. І все це по знижених цінах! - к 

Ті з Вас, що бувають по наших книгарнях знають, як важко визнатися не тільки Hâ TO– 
му, що купити, але навіть де купити. В одній книгарні тільки книжки з України в іншій тільки 
еміграційні, а ще в іншій ніхто з персоналу не знав, що взагалі в книгарні є. А ті з Вас, щО”іФ 
живуть у великих українських скупченнях взагалі не мають доступу до якої будь української 
книгарні. Крім того, ніде немає списків, що вийшло нового — а вже й мови нема про те, ЩФ,з, 
нового дійсно варто б прочитати. Ставши членом КН1ГГО-КЛЮБУ Ви позбавитеся всіх цлхЛбфЯ^ 
потів. Отже не гайте часу! Сейчас виповніть нижче подану анкетну. Ви безкоштовно oTpf,rM^erf 

те точні інформації про те як КНІЇГО-КЛЮБ веде свою діяльність і про те, ЯК ВИ И1 

СТАТИ ПОГО ЧЛЕНОМ. 
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КНиГО-ШІЛЮВ - KXYHO-KLiUB 
P.O. Box 1102, Station "D' 

Прошу прислати мені безкоштовно інфор-
мації про діяльність КНИГО-КЛЮБУ і про 
спосіб яким я можу стати членом. Виповнення 
цієї анкети до нічого мене не зобов'язує. 

(Прошу писати латинкою) 

Ім'я і прізвище 

Адреса 

Toronto 9, Ont., Canada 

Please send mc, without cost, your p rospec t s 
outlining the method of operation of KNYfR^–; 
KL1UB and how 1 can become a member. This.rt– 
qucst involves mc in no obligation to Ьесотпе.'^а 
member in the club. l":!L'. 

У . . л 

Name ' '-лГ. 

Address 

: "4. х'К'р 


